
 

 
DON'T FORGET! TODAY!DON'T FORGET! TODAY!

Where to Find the KYNTV YoutubeWhere to Find the KYNTV Youtube
StreamStream

 

 

https://www.yanktonsd.com
https://business.yanktonsd.com/events/calendar
https://business.yanktonsd.com/events/details/district-18-state-senate-and-house-republican-primary-candidate-forum-52505?calendarMonth=2024-04-01
https://business.yanktonsd.com/events/details/district-18-state-senate-and-house-republican-primary-candidate-forum-52505?calendarMonth=2024-04-01
http://www.slumberland.com
https://www.firstdakota.com
https://www.facebook.com/InReachPhysicalTherapyYankton/
http://yanktonsd.com
https://www.visityanktonsd.com/taste-of-yankton/
https://www.yanktonmedicalclinic.com
http://www.cityofyankton.org
https://www.yanktonsd.com/business-services-director/
https://www.yanktonsd.com/coffee-with-the-candidates/
https://www.runza.com/
http://www.elkhornvalleybank.com
http://www.hydro.com
https://www.cortrustbank.com/business?utm_source=YanktonThrive&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=EmployeeAds
http://www.averasacredheart.org
https://www.fnbo.com
https://business.yanktonsd.com/events/details/district-18-state-senate-and-house-republican-primary-candidate-forum-52505?calendarMonth=2024-04-01
https://www.slumberland.com/
https://www.firstdakota.com/


 

 

Join OurJoin Our
Team!Team!

 

Find Out More!Find Out More!

April 19-June 3:April 19-June 3:
Absentee Voting PeriodAbsentee Voting Period

Fill out and submit an absentee
ballot at the Yankton County
Government Center (9AM-5PM on
weekdays)

June 4: ELECTION DAYJune 4: ELECTION DAY
Polls will be open from 7AM-7 PM
Voting Center locations TBD.
Visit the Yankton County Auditor's
Website and the South Dakota
Secretary of State's Website for
more info

 

https://www.yanktonsd.com/business-services-director/
https://www.yanktonsd.com/coffee-with-the-candidates/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/ui6pEdAfiicv58QeA
http://www.co.yankton.sd.us/custom/auditor
https://sdsos.gov/elections-voting/voting/default.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/InReachPhysicalTherapyYankton/
https://www.visityanktonsd.com/taste-of-yankton/
https://www.yanktonmedicalclinic.com/
https://www.cityofyankton.org/
https://www.yanktonsd.com/business-services-director/
https://www.yanktonsd.com/coffee-with-the-candidates/


RunzaRunza was started in Lincoln, NE in 1949 with a small, cinder block stand with walk-up order
windows. 90 locations and countless double-dipped onion rings later, they're still going strong!

Stop in store, use the drive-thru, order through DoorDash or Uber Eats, or get your favorite
Runza meal shipped right to your doorstep!

Don't forget to download their app for points and rewards!

Check Out Their Facebook Page!Check Out Their Facebook Page! View Their Website!View Their Website!

 

 

Last Wednesday, we spent the lunch hour gathering in the United Way & Volunteer Services of
Greater Yankton conference room & enjoying sandwiches & wraps from Jimmy John's while
David Owen of the South Dakota Chamber of Commerce and Industry gave us a post state

legislative session update.

Thank you to David Owen for your time & presentation, to everyone who attended, & to our
Yankton Thrive Event Sponsors who make events like this one possible:

First Dakota National Bank, City of Yankton-Municipal Government, FNBO, Yankton   Medical
Clinic, P.C., American Foods Group, Yankton, SD, Avera (Avera Sacred Heart   Hospital),

Slumberland Furniture Yankton, Norsk Hydro, CorTrust Bank, NorthWestern Energy, Elkhorn
Valley Bank & Trust, & Wireless World

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/runzarestaurantsyankton
https://www.runza.com/
https://www.facebook.com/YanktonMedicalClinic?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUxGo3kS-309ufOp58Esjy_v4RILAm7NaHU9QDs_0QviL67V5g5zXBCtXif9WZlajCPRtYdrehwHE9DVjBWKoanLB-Ke1DxY6wSimQggM2rPTqrXxboTfmDtSb6Sz8ouo4yvKb7Erx2820HcrU4tvGsk5K7OVqTXqr9NBgfSXl5REFHAb1f8vaEQFz5mBE0_-td85YckcDR9dvZJkHcUCRC&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/YanktonMedicalClinic?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUxGo3kS-309ufOp58Esjy_v4RILAm7NaHU9QDs_0QviL67V5g5zXBCtXif9WZlajCPRtYdrehwHE9DVjBWKoanLB-Ke1DxY6wSimQggM2rPTqrXxboTfmDtSb6Sz8ouo4yvKb7Erx2820HcrU4tvGsk5K7OVqTXqr9NBgfSXl5REFHAb1f8vaEQFz5mBE0_-td85YckcDR9dvZJkHcUCRC&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/AveraSacredHeartHospital?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUxGo3kS-309ufOp58Esjy_v4RILAm7NaHU9QDs_0QviL67V5g5zXBCtXif9WZlajCPRtYdrehwHE9DVjBWKoanLB-Ke1DxY6wSimQggM2rPTqrXxboTfmDtSb6Sz8ouo4yvKb7Erx2820HcrU4tvGsk5K7OVqTXqr9NBgfSXl5REFHAb1f8vaEQFz5mBE0_-td85YckcDR9dvZJkHcUCRC&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.elkhornvalleybank.com/
https://www.hydro.com/
https://www.cortrustbank.com/business?utm_source=YanktonThrive&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=EmployeeAds


A big thank you to all those who attended our Childcare Survey Community Meeting last week.
Kayla Klein with Klein Visioneering Group presented the data from the community survey and

helped dissect what that data means in relation to the childcare crisis for Yankton.

Yankton Thrive welcomes your questions, concerns, and input regarding the next steps.
From parents to teachers, employers to childcare providers, your opinions and input are
crucial as we continue to navigate this discussion. Contact Nancy at (605)665-3636 or

email thrive@yanktonsd.com.

Stay tuned for details regarding our next meeting to discuss possible next steps.

 

  

Visit The Yankton ThriveVisit The Yankton Thrive
Website!Website!

  
Yankton ThriveYankton Thrive
(605) 665-3636(605) 665-3636
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